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MAZKT COMMITTEE BILLS.

litcT direct result or theor this city.
Bills In bollsli tli Tamilian j Ilulldlns Com-

mission nml Authorise the Governor In
Appoint ii 4'mnmlislon ( Eleven Mem-l,- n

lltlli Ilcrented In tho Assembly.

Aituvr, April l'J -- Ono of tlio first direct re-

sults of the Investigation of New York city by

the Mi7Ct InvastlKntlnc Commlttoo becamo
npirenl In'the Assembly y when tlis
I i oi Committee, through Chairman Mnzet.
reported to the ABscmblv two bills of Assent-bbnia- n

Adler's. tro tiHiiu: Klrst. for the abo-

lition ' ' the Hitiltllntr Codei Commission,
by the Municipal Assembly of Now

lork cltv. and. second, authorizing the Gover-tij- r

tJ appoint a commission of eloven mem-

bers to supersede the Present local commis-
si a Kver Bines tlio developments relntlreto
Ihe ot urtlloiis of the Dulldlnc Department of

tw Wk eltr In the Interest of Illoknrd Cro- -

tor J so" l'rank nud Senator Thomas V.

J CHalyslaw llrm were made evident by the
II testimony taken by the Mnret Committee,

Olnirmsn 3tnet of the Cities Committee has
bf n btsleeed by letters and telograms from
Infliienthl New Yorkers, calling attention to

tin necessity for the remedial legislation con-tnln-

In the Adler bills. As soon as the Cities
Committee met he determined to tret these bills

tf is the Leci'luture and, accordingly re-- j,

rted thorn
I he tlrst bill elmnly abolishes tho'commls-lio- n

pp lnled by the Municipal Assembly,
in.) eeond bill provides for the creation of a
r, w commission This bill authorizes the
Ii vcrnor to appoint a eommlsslon to prepare
n i Ii of laws relitlne to. concerning and af-(- e

t u 'he construction, alteration or removal
of s ructures or buildings erected or to be

re ted la the city of Now York.
Tli commission shall consist of eleven mom-l,.- r

ni follows: A member of the Hoard of
3 ui dings of the city of New York : tho'.Chlef of
the Hro Department of the city of New York:
one thelllealth Department of
tb cltv of New York : ono member of the Ten-me-

House Commission appointed pursuant
t theSDrovNIons of chapter;470 of the Laws
t' lwU, who shall bean architect: one repre-tontatl-

of the Hoard of Fire Underwriters of
the city of New York; one civil engineer, lobe
thosen from a list of three names to be sub-

mitted to the Oovornorby the American ti

of Civ 11 Kcirineers of the city of New York :

three architects, to bo chosenlfrom a list of nine
names to be submitted to the GoTornor by the
New lork Chapter of the American Institute
of Architects; ono practical builder of at least
It rears' experience in tho construction of

in stern llrsproot bulldlnes: one attornoy and
counsellor at law. who has been admitted to
jr&etice In the Htate of New York for at least
live vears The commission shall report to
the I eelslature by .Ian. 15. IIHX). a proposed
i id ot building laws concerninc. affecting or
relating to tho construction, alteration or re-

moval o! butldlnRs or structures erected or to
V erected In tho city of Sew ork. The mem-- I

r ot the commission shall servo without
cnmpensitlon Iho Corporation Counsel of
tl.s city of Now iprk shall act as counsel to
tli. commission.

rh" Assembly to-d- deolnred against
Mater's bill to Incorporate the In-

dustrial and Commercial Exhibition Company
rr Ne it v. ork city by refusing to advance It by a
vote of '.." to 78 This Is the measure under

I w liHi the compiny to be cieated by Its enaot-nie- nt

proposes to oeaulte real estate In New
lork city nnd to erect upon It a permanent In-

dustrial exposition building, with a floor space
erea'er than that ot the World's Fair

at ( hleago and double that of the Philadelphia
(Vnteunl il.

'the bill eame up on the order ot second
reading The Democrats opposed the bill

of the authority conferred upon the
company to condemn property in any part of
the city ot New ork for exposition purposes.
Jlr. Water vigorously defended the bill on the
eeneral around that the powers conferred were

tint lv permissive and subject to the control of
the local authorities. The Assembly, how-
ever refused to advance the bill, the rural

members, to whom the sponsor for
the measure had portrayed the beuellts they
would receive from the opportunities for

exhibits- - voting with the Tammany
I'f mo.'rats In opposition to the bill's advance-
ment

The Assembly also de (eated two other meas-nre- s
to day. One of these. Mr. Habln's bill, to

xempt tho property ot college fraternities
Irora tantlon. was lost by a vote of 00 to 41,
end tac other. Mr. Dedall's bill, a measure ot

III the btato Hoard ot Railroad Commissioners.
amendme the rallrcad.Iaw relatlvo to exten- -
lions of street surface railroads, was lost by
teeclvlnc only .'tl ajes to 47 noes.

On motion of Assemblyman Mater fho
v ndonted Senator Donnelly's

proposed nmenJment to the State Constitut-
ion, providing that the Onvernor may desig-
nate certain Justices of the Huproms Court to
assist tho Appellate Division of any depart-
ment In clearing Its congested calendar. This
resolution oaxsed the Legislature last year,
sad having now completed the requirement
that an amendment to the Constitution pass
tso successive Legislatures, it will go to the
leople for action nt tho next general election.

The Assembly y tooklofllclal cognizance
ot the'tnirty-elght- h anniversary of tho bom-
bardment ot Fort Sumterl by the unanimous
sdoitiou of a resolution, ottered by Assembly-
man llurnett of Ontario, extending the greet-In- ci

of the Assembly to the lurvivors of the
civil war

Gov Iloosovelt y sent to Chairman
Jhzet of tho Assembly Cities Committee a tur-th-

amendment to the Ahearn Now York City
School Teacher halary Increase bill. Indicat-
ing his approval of the same and urging Its In-
corporation within the bill now on third read-
ing In tho Assembly. Mr Maret promptly of-
fered th amendment to the bill and It was
adopted The bill will be reprinted and passed
In the Assemblv. after which It must bo re-
turned to the Senate for concurrence In tho
imendment The nrnendment offered y

provides that "tho salaries of the women nrln-- I
eltals In said sehools shall be Increased by thoI i alJItlouof $J"i() in e'leli venr until they shall
receive the hum of$JDU0 nerannumtand the

a'nries of the male principals In said schools
in ill te lncreati.il by the addition of S'J50 ina each jeir until they shall receive thejsum ot

m It.iiX) ier anuiiin "
J Ford m bill taxing as real estate the

franchises of street surface railroad compa-nle- s
and corporations hnvlne the right to lay

mains tor the transmission ot water, steam.
Bis, oil or tlectrlclty, which yesterday passed
thsenate. ivni handed down In the Assembly

b Speaker Nixon Assemblyman Wint-
er tho sponsor for the bill In the lower house
attemited lo have It advanced to second and
third reading, but Aseeinblvman P. F. Tralnor,
b iamnuiny Democrat, who only yesterday
irled loudly for tho advancement of the

bill, Interposed the objection whioh
ullieed tj seud the bill to the Taxation and

l.etren'hii cnt i onitnlttee, Mr. Mater imine-di.ite- lv

asked the t hatrman of the committee
lor a Ixarlneupon the measure this after-
noon, but the committee had adjourned bofore
he and Senator Irord. both of whom desired to
te heird In advocacy of the measure, could
reach the committee room.

j bill was Introduced in tho Benato y

i ap;roi)rlatlncS.UlHJO for the Bpeclal counsel
appoints I by Oov Itoosevelt to prosecute any
one found to have violated tho lawlnconneo-- i

'n with the canal improvement work. The
li was ordered to a third reading without
Jelerenee tja Its speedy passage
is assured The bill provides that the special
couuksI MiiIi rstiort to the Goveruor the re-"l-

of their Investigations within three
motitln bin m i continue their work aftermet report Is made

H a vote of : to 15 Senator Krum'e bill al-- 1

wiiigsaiitiKs hanks to Invest In the mortgage
t nil ot ten inilroad companies outside of this
Mute w,n ordered to a third reading In thernate t i dnv, as was also Aseinblvman ISren-a-

si mi mi norling the Governor to appoint
eomiiiis'ii u to supervise the construction of
rew I a,t Jtlver bridge, to bo erected be

;eeii the borougns of Manhattan and llrook- -
1mi

An Uioi bill ordered to a third reading in
inu sen lie iii.ua was one presented by benn-'"- r

ilaifhili; granting; the lAtlantio Avenue
'" i ill oinininv n irunchlse to construct a

jireei surii',. rnllfad on Vlantlu avenue.
iirxikiMi nfor the steam railroad tracks on
mat uvenui ire depiesed

l ue ration ot tint oilend.ir again was
;" li iiic.idi house of the Legisl.i- -
tur
. s"i ii r AMiite s proposed new Educational
law is a b tcial order in the Senate for
v..M" Sl natoto-da- y pasicd Senator Hockey's
mil iTiniiiiiig MonyoC Mather to ercet and
jiiaint tin , i PridBo, having power wheels con- -

Mierowith, fur developing tho power of
j)'i2 it i l.ivi r, the bridgo to bo constructed for

B ;'" i in moduli hi and iiso of peilustrlnns.
V l "ii "u '" vidilelert of nil kinds nml other
K iru 'I r jo the Nugara Itlver, tietvvenn the
I i'l'i ' 'aies nml i iiiiada. at such location
1 hiii I he iiinitntif the tlty ot llullalo. us is

'si s mod tu tlioilviiouiifiit of such water
1 Hi I

s"iittnr 1 HewoitiriieUorta toilefeat the bill
I ,i- -r '"'availing, and It was passod by a voto of

I s, iiii.ijinm, fostellos bill authorirlng the" ' rv nisiei lur to toinpel tho placing of tiro
H p ! s n all h itoli, lodging housos. club-l- a

',' '"Pi apartment Ihiiibc, exeunt in Nowm i')ii,i i, in tt,ii Ii local ordinances hatl gov- -
I i " wns i issoilln tlm Ahhointily,
II . Axscni iitn Murphy's bill, providing for
jl mi n lescntatlon of vvomcu on lionrds ol edu-- Jl''" was udvanced to third reading In thepm asi mill'
1 v "''.""H1' Jforton'a bill, authorizing the Now
m rk city Comptroller to Uaue bonds to raise

money for obtaining water supplies In outly-
ing boroughs, from driven wells, waa reported
favorably in the Hennto

Senator Coggcshall y Introduced n bill
Providing that nlno hours1 labor, to be per-
formed within twulvo hours, with reasonabletime for meals, shall constltuto n dai's labor
Tor any person In training us n professionalnurse In any public or private hospital or inany training school for nurses.

Another bill Introduced by Senator Cogge-sha- ll

exompts from tnxntlon tho real ostntu
held in trust for tho religious and charitablepurposes of the Salvation Army.

The Hciiatc passed tliesu bills- -

Menstor Marshall's, riteudlng until .Ian. t, 11101,
the time in which the New Virk State 'lltli Ouaranlee I oiniiany intiit have paid In the remaining a

of ita capnal stuck.
Benator Elsberg a, authorl7ing the New Tork city

Kinking Fund ('mmiilmiiunrra to renew a leno nt
pertain lots lo the Orphan' Home sndAajlumofthe IToteaUnt r iilrni at t'hurt h.

Senatir Malhj'a, empowering tho New York city
1 ollee ( omuilMlnnera tu reappoint (Jeorge Curtis Oil
Dols as a patrolman

Kenator lord's, to aulhorite the Police Hoard ot
New otk city to iimulre Into the dlainlnssl from the
Police force of I'alrlok ninley, a patrolman, and In
Ita diaeretlon to reinstate hlin.

HenalurOoflo '. taking Fourth avenue in Iironklyn Horough out of the control of the Park Depart-
ment.

Asaemblrman McKenwn'a, preventlin; the sale of
air or spring guns to children under I L years of age.

Senator 1'ord'p, authorizing bulldim: ana loans'
Delations to purchane and sell real estate upoa

whlih they have loaned money.
Tho Assembly pissed these

Ilrown',-tleemln- a railroad corporation,
where any portion of Ita road la operated within acounty, a usldent of the count in so far as the

of tho County Court ov er the san.e la con-
cerned

Mr. M.E. Lewis's, authorizing the Rials Commla-loner- s
or lores!. Fih and (lame to take, from thepulille waters of the State destructive tleh.

Mr. Collier a. establishing a Htato nautical school
and making an appropriation of $30,000 for it an
nual maintenance.

Senator Ambler's, providing that nn apple barrel
shall be of the size of the regulation Hour barrel.

Also, allowing sugar beet growers to deliver theirproduct at auch points as may be agreed upon by
the growers and the beet sugar manufacturers

Senator hlsbsrg a, limiting the personal liability
of directors of stock cerporntlons to three years for
failure of the officers of tho corporation to file an
annual report.

Benatnr Malby's, providing that tho officers of any
State charitable Institution shall not pay account
for goods furnished to employees of the Institution
unless tho same shall have been taken from the gen-
eral fund furnished the institution for supplies

Senator Fird's, amending the tai law by requir-
ing tai collector to notify nou residents of the time
of receiving taxes.

Senator lirown's, providing that In the adminis-
tering of an oath the witness need not kiss the Urn-pel-

Mr. xviison's, making the office of the Clerk of
King county a salaried offlco at an annual salary of
Sia.ooo.

This Is the Inst of tho three bills propoolng to
moko the offices of the Sheriff. Clerk and Iteg-Ist-

salaried offices In Kings county.

Exposition Company's Stock
Increased to SV.J, 600,000.

Amutt. April 12 Tho Expo-
sition Company of Buffalo to-d- certified to
tho Secretary of State that It had Incrensod its
capital stock from $1.000.0CK to t'JXiOO.OOO. to
consist of 2.r0.000 shares of S10 each. Tho
amount of tho onpltal stock of the company
actually paid In Is $42.0.10 and the amount of
its debts and liabilities is $10.2111. The cer-
tificate Is signed by William Hengerer and
Edwin Fleming, as Chairman nml Secretary of
the meeting ot the stockholders.

Confirmed by the State Senate.
AtniNT. April 12. The Senate y con-

firmed these nominations :

State Factory Inspector, John Williams: As-

sistant Btato Factory Inspector, Patrlok J.
O'Brien : members of the State Board of Med-
iation and Arbitration, Francis B Delehanty,
Jamea McOilbert, and William H II Webster:
members of the State Board of Tax Commis-
sioners, J. Ed ear Leav craft and George K.
Priest.

Senator riatt Urges the Tallage et the
xvhlte civil Service Hill.

AiJJivr. April 12. Gov. lloosevolt said this
afternoon that Senator Thomas C. Piatt had
sent ten telegrams during tho dny to members
of the Assembly urging them to vote for the
White olvil service bill This Is the bill re-
garded by the Governor as his pot measure.

Appointed by tho Governor.
April 12. The Governor y ap-

pointed Joseph Slmonson ot Port Richmond.
S. I., as County Clerk ot r.lchmond county, to
fill the vacancy created bythe death of John H.
Elsworth, and Frederick Hulberg of New York
county a momberof the Board ot Embalming
Examiners of the State, to till a vacancy.

Got. Itoosevelt Beturna to Albnny.
Aldant. April 12. Gov. Boosovelt returned

from his trip to Chicago this morning, the train
reaohlng Albany at o'clock, a little behind
time. The Governor came right through from
Ann Arbor, where he addressed tho students ot
the University of Michigan.

JF AX AMEIUCAX WERE MADE POPE.

Father BInlone's View of the Widespread
Kffect of Such an lZvent.

The Hot. Father Sylvester Malone of Brook-
lyn, speaking yesterday ot tho possibility ot an
American or an Englishman being elected to
succeed Popo Leo XIII , said that tho effect ot
such a ehoico upon the Church would be wide-
spread.

" What would be the effect." ho was asked,
"if Cardinal Gibbons wore elected to the Pon-

tificate?"
"It would be a great and glorious thing for

tho Church In America particularly, and for the
whole Church all over tho world. If Cardinal
Gibbons wero accepted bythe College of Cardi-
nals he, being himself so thoroughly Imbued
with American ideas, would contlnuo the be-
nign policy of Pope Loo. In the continuance
of that policy largely depends. I might sa en-
tirely, the success of tho Popo to be selected by
the college."

The election of Cardinal Vauclian, he said,
would have a tendency to bring back to tho
Catholic Church all those English-speakin- g

who went out ot It at tho tlmo ot tho
teformatlon, aOO ears ago. "At that time."

he said, "the administration of the Church
necessarily mixed in the political life ot the
world, and Its acts wero open to criticism.
Thoso Catholics who joined the Itetormatlnu
did bo because they wero dissatisfied with tho
politics of churchmen. Those w ho are out ot It
now w 111 bo brought back."

"Would not tho election of Cardinal Gibbons
have tho same tendency to bring about this
result i" he was nskod

"Yes." was the reply. "Cardinal Gibbons
would continue the policy of Popo Loo That

has opened the way to religloim unity
hroughout the Christian world Pope Leo

has always lookod forward to a unlllcntlon of
all the Christian churches. Cardinal Gibbons
would follow the same hope Many of those
people who ought to be In the Church and are
not are in this country. But the two countries.
England and America, go hand In hand. You
cannot separate them In thoir efforts to civilize
the uncivilized world It will bo very easy for
thoso English-speakin- g people to come back to
the Church. Man Is bettor now. kinder, more
liberal and more tolerant of tho fnlllncsof his
fellows, than he wns In tho time of the Itoformn-tlo-

This klnrinesinud tolerancy is very much
American, and with an American Pope Its
effects would be felt all over the world."

Ur.VO O.V TJJ7 EDMOSTOy TRAIU

Miners Apply to the llrltlsh Columbia Au-

thorities for Aid.
Seittie, Wash , April 12 The steamor Cot-

tage City, which arrived this morning,
brings news from Wrangel of n torrlblo
condition of affairs on tho Edmonton
trail, n routo backed by tho Dominion Go-
vernment and tho Canadian Pacific Hallway.
Hundreds of men between ttlcnora. Dease
Lako and the Lower Hudson Bay Post aio
to bo down with scurvy Others are suffering
from frost bites, and all aro short of provis-
ions. Thoy havo given up hopo In muny In-

stances of getting out of the country unless a
Government expedition is sent to aid them.

J. II McGregor of Nelson, B. C . who was on
tho steamer, hns an nppetl for aid uddressed
to tho llrltlsh Columbia authorities. Tho un-
fortunate miners have been on tho 1 all for
more than n year Thoy have exhausted their
supplies and money, killod their pack animals
for food, and are now without resources
Many are sild to havo died of scurvy. Three
cases ot sulcldo from despondency are re-

torted, but no names nre given bevuralscurvy
houpitals have been established to which mon
aro usually taken to die The doctors have
very llttlo. If any, medicine, andean do nothing
for the suffering. The only gold struck Is said
to bo In the vicinity of Gleuoraandon streams
loading to Deaso Lake.

Aged Stock Ilenler Gored to Ilentli.
BrtAiiov, Pa, April 12 Matthew Powors,

agedri7. a wealthy stock dealer nnd coal ope-

rator, was gored to death by n vicious bull
How us attacked In a lleld by the animal

His sou witnessed the battle and made imnattempt to drive the bull off by jabbing him In
the side with a pitchfork. 1 ailing in this hu
secured a shotgun nnd fired n lotd of buckshot
Into tho bull's side A neighbor secured a rllte
and put an end to the bull.

Ilenl i:itnt For Sale-C- ity or Country
advertised in Tr Sun Implies the shortest route to

satisfactory dlspotal of it. No hotter indortoment
of Tub Sl'N as a real estate need be re
nulred than the Ileal Estate Board of Brokers, who
make use of it M a news i well as au advertising
medium, Ait.

Worth a Page!
A page of adrortising spaco might
do justioo to this ofToring, but
present spaco cannot. Come and
judge for yourself. Como and seo
tho iat money's worth we give in
our

SPRING OVERCOATS AT

$l5oo
$18 00 nnd $20.00 nro modest o&tlmntes of
tlin benutifiil gnrmi'iitH of t'ovort, Cheviot,
Woihtods mul HorriiiKboni'b each exquis-
itely llnlslmil, beemiBo liiind-raad- o lu our
own workrooms ench packed full of fash-Io- n.

lit nml faultless w em incr fluidities. Wo
hnvo buiii'liiMl u number of theso bpring
Ovoicoats to bpeedlly boll ut $1.1.00.

A visit hero Is n visit well mado visitors
urn mado welcome.

Broadway and Houston St.

m THE IlOltnt FT OF IJOCQl'F.TS. 5

I LUBIN'S 5
g JOCKEY CIA'B. J
f For sain tt all first cltss

Department nnd Drug Stores.

i',

i,

We devote the entire first f

floor ofour immense store build'
ing exclusively to rugs,

i ii
f

Oar Spring offering of

ORIENTAL :

RUGS , ;

f

Embraces the most I

complete and attractive '

assortment ever shown
in this country.

Every variety in '

sizes, colorings and
weaves,

Broadway $19$ L

OUR CLOSEST FRIEND
lias been stealthily stealing our
good health while we have been
fondly imagining it our pro-
tector. Wool next the skin is
the unconscious culprit. It haa
made our skin tender and sensi- - '
tive to draughts, colds, and a i

legion of attendant ills.

Deimel Linen-Mes- h

Undergarments
being linen quickly absorb the
natural moisture, and being
porous mesh fabric speedily '

dissipate it and keep the skin
dry and healthful. They soon
correct the sensitiveness induced
by woollen underwear.

A little book discussing the subject II
free to all who may desire It, and the goods
may bo seen at

"THE LINEN STORE,"

James McCutchn & Co.

M West 23d Street, N. Y.

"Not an Experiment."

On Cent. II It o7. J.. 4S minutes from hew York. '

Do you wish to rent?
Bom ailracliva houses, ready to enter, from
tiO tu no a month.

Do you wish to buy?
DpR.raMe hnueei await jour entrance. A 4ft
iio'lt of 2iper tent, only i required P7th '
balance on about the haine termi aa rent.

Do you wish to build ? v
Wo will furul'li 80 i er cent, of the money
nrfdpd, o commission un money loaned, or
lawyer a fee for SLarcn

Do you wish to look
before you lap ? W ure an Inspection of thtproperty It It ideal for cummer or winter.
Call or write to

SEWAREN IMPROVEMENT CO., Stwirtn, N. J. i
Uti Liberty St. (Room .103), New Tork.

MMMM"""""MMMM""MM"s

Established 1823.

WILSON
WHISKEY.

t

That's AH! j

COFFEE TOPERS. '

Moio of that kind than belong to thn
vv hiskoy class. No criticism offered It the '

di iik iiKrccs with tho system, nnd It does
with pome. About ono in threo are un-

pleasantly iiflfctfil In fiomo organ of tho ,

l.odv, nml tho pmof In found by the ilibeaEO
leaving when colTep Is left off e

l'ostum fVienl C'oflt'n furnishes perfect
nourishment nml quickly rehuildsa broken '
down nervous system. Proof Is In trying. '
Grocers furnish at ID and --'5 cents. .aid. f

4

THE STATE POLICE BILL.

it m roymDEnr.n at a coyrEnnxcE
OF HEPVIILICAX HESATOtlS.

A Few Amendments Mndo Snnntnr F.lls-wort- h

Nnys It Will ltecelvn the Votes nt
'M Itepubllrnn Senators Applies to
Cities of the First and Second Clan,

Ai.ntNV. April 12 --Tho Btnto Constabulary
bill, drafted In Now Y'ork city principally by
Judge William N. Cohon.wns brought to A-
lbany It applies to cities ot the first
nnd second class New Y'ork, Buffalo. Hoches-to- r,

Sj r.iouso, Troy and Albnny. the
bill was considered nt a conference of

Senators from tho oltles atTectod. and
by Senator Htrnnahan, tho Chairman of tho
Sonato Cities Committee, and Sonntor Ells-
worth Tho other Senators present wero O. A.
Davlsof Buffalo, Armstrong of Rochestcr.Whlto
of Syracuse. Marshall and D. F. Davis ot Brook-
lyn and Ford and Elsberg of Now York. The
bill was amended In sorao particulars, accord-
ing to tho view ot thoso presont at the con-
ference After tho conference, which was
concluded at midnight. Senator Ellsworth ex-

pressed the opinion that overy Republican
Senator, with tho exception of Coggeshall.
would vote for the bill. This would mean that
tho bill would have the support of twenty-si- x

Republican Senators, just tho number roqulred
to pass It.

The bill establishes a Department of State
Police, over which shall preside a Comis-slon-

ot Btato Police, to be appointed bythe
Governor, with tho consent ot tho Senate, and
to hold oftlco for six yoars. A Doputy Com-
missioner of State Police and a Secretary aro
also provided for. The Pollco Departments In
the cities affected aro abolished, nnd tho police
forces therein brought under tho control ot
the Commissioner of State Pollco.

Ihe possession and control ot moneys and
funds nnd proporty now vosted In Folleo De-

partments is transferred to the Stato Commis-
sioner. The State Commissioner Is to appoint
a Treasurer, who. In turn. Is to appoint a
City Treasurer for each municipality. Tho
State Commissioner is also to appoint a
City Chief of Btato Police, who is to
be the chief executive oftleor of the State pollco
in tho city forwhlch ho Is nppolntcd. The City
Chief shall have power to assign to duty within
such city the officers and mombers ot tho
State police, and also make permanent assign-
ments ot State pollco to duty as Corporals.
Ho shall have powerto suspend any momber
of the force in his city, pending a trial, nnd n
decision on such trial must be had within
thirty days. All changes or assignments of the
Btnto police within any city by tho City Chief
must be approved by the Btato Commissioner.
Tho City Chiof mny also employ surgeons.

Tho Stato police force shall consist of tho
various transferred forces and may bo In-

creased by the Commissioner, so that thoro
shall never be more than ono policeman to
every 230 population and not less than
one to every 500. Tho duties of the Stato
pollco created by this act who aio members
ot existing city police forces shall continue to
bo precisely as thoy are at presont. unless
otherwise ordored by the State Commissioner,
and they shall respectively succeed to mem-
bership in the Stato police as follows:

Chlofs of Pollco shall become City Chiefs;
Deputy Chiefs will rank as Deputy City Chiefs;
Inspectors ot Pollco as Inspectors of Stato Po-
lice, and thus down through tho line.

hero explicit provision Is not made forthe
ran of any existing pollco officer of anyclty.
his rank shall bo determined by tho Stato Com-
missioner. Tho Stato Commissioner may be
removed bythe Governor for cause, on writ-
ten charges croferrcd by an citizen, and
after opportunity to be heaid, and the Go-
vernor's decision shall bo final. The Depu-
ty Commissioner and the Secretary of
Police may likewise bo romoved by the Gov-
ernor The city Chiof of Police may be re-
moved by the Sttte Commissioner tor cause
upon written charges and nftcr a hearing,
though the city ( hief shall have tho right ot
appeul to tho Govurnor. whose action shall be
final. In the event of any such roraoval the
State Commissioner may during his first j oar
fill tho vacancy.

Tho city Chiefs may remove employees un-
der them on charges, after hearing, and suoh
members of the force may nppenl to the Stato
Commissioner, whose action shall bo final In
New York oltya borough deputycltyChlef.lt
directed by the city Chief, mny try any case,
nnd exercise In his borough the powers and au-
thority of the city Chief In regard to any charges
and trlnls. Appeals from his decision Bhall be
to tho State Commissioner. Tho officers nnd
mombers of the Stato police In each city shall
recelv e the same salary as tho officers and mem-be- is

fulfilling corresponding duties now
And such snlarlos shall not be de-

creased Skilled ollleers who are not resi-
dents or the State may be appointed for detec-
tive duty Promotions of officers and mem-
bers of tho Stato pollco shall bo made by the
city Chief on the ground ot seniority, montorl-ou- s

service nnd superior capacity, all promo-
tions to be approved by tho btnto Com-
missioner Tho city Chief is to estab-
lish a City Bureau of Detectives, und
its members shall be Detective Sergeants
appointed from the membership of the force.
The city Chief, where promotion Is to be made,
shall be appointed by the State Commissioner
from among the deputy city Chiefs. Each city
Chief Is to make and enforce regulations for
tho discipline of the force under his control.

A city Chit f shall drslgnnto two memborsof
his force for eacli poll on election day. Pro-vlsl-

Is mailo for detailing officers and men
to assist In the preservation of order lu parka
and on bridges Luch city Chief, with tho ap-
proval of the State Commissioner, Is to estab-
lish and maintain station housesand to provide
Precinct wagons and horses. The financial of-
ficers of each eitv are to provide money each
year for police purposes Deputy city Chiefs
of Pollco nro prov ided for each borough whero
a city Is so divided Each city Chief is

to maintain his force and to provide
the necessary facilities at least equal to those
existing now.

All the moneys required to maintain each
city force shall continue to be uohurgo on tho
city, as at present. The oxponse of administer-
ing tho State police forco Is to be

annually bythe Stato Commissioner.
Such moneys, when raised and appropri-
ated, are to bo paid into the Stato
Treasury Tho moneys nro to bo paid out on
the certificate of tho Slate Commissioner to
the Troisurer of tho State police, who Is to
give each City Treasurer of
said annual appropriation each month.
All police monejs are to come under
the jurisdiction of the State Commissioner.
Whero the duties of n member of the State
foree are not confined to a single city his salary
nnd expenses aio to be apportioned by the
btato Commissioner between theclties prorata.

It is Provided that no momberof the Stato
force shall be transferred without the city
within which he resides, nor without the
borough, except on his written request All
powers conferred upon a City Chief in nil cases
are conferred upon him for his respective city
only. The bill ooncludes:

"It Is the Intent of this act to give to the
Commissioner of Stnte Pollco cogmrnnoe and
control of the Stato police throughout the
cities nffoeted by this net. and to each City
t hief of State Pollco cognizance and control,
subject to the Commissioner of State Police, ot
the State lKilice throughout Ills tespectlvo city "

Tho bill is to tuko effect on June 1 next. The
salaries of the Commissioner of Stato Police
and his deputy nnd secretary remain to be
finally determined '1 ho City Chief In onch
city shall receive the salary which the Chief in
such city now receives

SKULL UHCTUKEli 11Y A STOyE.

Patient Accuses the IJoy Who
Took III lis to the llospltiil-.VI- ny Die,

Matthew Casey, 11 jears old, of 424 West
Fifty-sixt- h street, emploved tho curly hours of
last night by throwing btones nt other boys.
When he was tired, some of them told him
that he was w anted ut a house noxt door. As
ho entered tho vestibule, some ono throw a
big stono at him It frnctun d his skull.
.fames Roulv. 14 v car old, of 425 West Fifty-sixt- h

street, took CVey totho hospital. Thore.
Casey charged him with throning the stono
that hurt him. and despito his protesta-
tions ot Innocence he wns locked up In tho
nearest pollco etatlou. Casey will probably die.

LOST A FORTUXi: I.V I'l TEA It S.

W. J. npplnger, Who Inherited a Third of
H 100,1100, Jlrlpleaa in llellevne.

William J Copplnger, who snjs that ho is a
nuise bj o"eupJtloii and a cousin of Gen
Copplnger, was taken to Bellovuo Hospital
last night from How or Hospital. He was
picked up on tho street by a policeman Tues-d.i- v

night suffering from ulcohollsui, nnd Is In
a borlous condition

Ono of ttio doctors nt Bellovuo recognized
him nsa graduate of the I Diversity of Edin-
burgh Copplngor's father, the doctor said,
died twolvo )ears ago, leaving u fortune ot
$400,000 to his three sons.

J. II. Walker Out nf I'olltics Forever.
WoncESTEn. Mass , April 12

Joseph II. Walker has returned from the
South In Improved health and says he Is out of
politic forever.

UBsBHsasMil

rott DECKxer iy jovnxAtt&st.
Dr. St. Clnlr McKelwny Knnncintes a Few

Wholesome Truths.
Boforo tho Sphinx Club at the Waldorf-Astori- a

last evening Dr. SL. Clair McKelway,
editor ot tho Jlrooktvii Katie, said among other
things:

"Advortlsors nnd newspaper mon together
mnkothocharactor ot n public journal. Tho
editorial page, all contradiction to the con-
trary notwithstanding, Is tho most Important
pago of the tiowspapor. Tho news pages, by
their fnlrncss. their elennness, their intelli-
gence and thoir enterprise, largclj mako evi-

dent tlio nblllty nnd the resources of tho sheet.
But tho editorial pngn reflects not only tho
ability, but tho character of the journal: Its
virtue iib well lis its vigor: its couscieiicn us
well ns Its capacity: Its courngo as well ns Its
conscience. Tho eilltoilil ingu indicates tho
quality nt the constituency of a novvspiper. I
know that It could tut get along without tlio
news pages, hut I nlsoltiiow that tho news
pages would got alone In limping nnd halting
fashion without the editorial page Recall
newspapers with poor editorial pages or with
none, hut with bright news pages Tlinymny
have vogue, but they do not liavo liitluonce
They may havo circulation, but thoy do not
have power. Thy may boablo to say things
nnd Ut sprend things, but thoy cannot do
things nud cannot get things done And tho
exact measure of their luipotoney Is suggested
by tho blnro of their oliiims of offlcloncy and of
accomplishment. Happily these newspapers
ot blnro nre just few enough to be ns instinc-
tive ns repulsive, nnd deslranly to dlffcrentlnto
themselves from tho general journalism that,
at home ond abroad, wns never moro respecta-
ble and more honored than it is to-d- n

"Iglveashort duration to tho journalism
of dirt, defamation, demagogy nml boast-
ing. Tlut jourunllsm, In all Its few oxuni-pie- s,

is becoming the victim of n throat-cuttin- g

competition and of n reciprocal
nnd tin other journalism, holding

Its steady course, wns nover more prospeious
and never moio deservedly so than now 1

oxpoct that It will still further Improve 1 con-
cede that tho great advertisers have greatly
improved It. Theli announcements have tho
onnrm of narrative. They havo the sequence
of nrgumont Thoy hnvo tho attraction of
fancy. Thoy havo the incentive nnd the deco-
ration of metaphor, ot literary allusion, at
times of pootry Itself."

CORSET STEEL SAI'El) HER LIFE.

Frnnk Hester Tries to Kill Airs. Wtlmot
nnd Then Commits Suicide.

BniDOFPonT, Conn , April 12 Frnnk Kester
fired a bullet from a revolvor polntblnnk at the
heart of Mrs. Lottie Wllmot about 0 o'clock to-

night nnd then placing the weapon nt his right
temple fired another shot. A corset steel
stopped the bullet fired at the young woman
and saved her lite, but the second shot sent a
bullet through his temple nnd he died before
be reached the liosDlt.il, The attempted mur-
der nnd suicide was the outcome of nn in-
fatuation for the loung woman by Lester,
which was not reciprocated.

heater had been connected with Iho Buffalo
Bill Wild West show and had been In 'his city
for some time waiting for the show tu leave
on the summer tour. Mrs Wilmot Is njoune
married vvomnn ot MO. but for sonio time has
been separated from herhusPand. Her home
is at 27 JlearJsloy street. The couple met about
two months ago hester was anxious to hnve
Mrs. Wilmot join him In the show business,
but she refused to leave ner home here

They were togethor all the atteraoon. and
heeler wanted her to goto the thea-

tre. She refused nud boarded n car on the
btato street line. Kestar boarded the same
cur

When she left the car Kester followed her.
ne naked her It she would talk with him fcr a
minute, bho refused. His reply was- -

"You'll never talk with any other person
then." '

He pointed a revolver directly nt her heart
and fired The shock was not enouzh to fell
her, and she started and ran away. Two men
coming from tn winter quarters heard the
shot andlwhen'she cried forholo tooK her Into
the office. Just as thoy did so a second shot
was'heard. "They went rut and found Kester
lying on the ground with n wound In his
rightltemple and a large rovolver lying on the
ground beside him. He died just as tho
ambulaace reached the hospital. Ho wns
about US years old.

RACE TO ESCAPE A MOB.

Aliallant of Mrs. Ilulsler Driven Knpldly
Across Country.

Lovdov. 0 .April 12. At noon after
a race against time. Mrs. Hutslor'n assailant
at South Charleston wns placed In the London
Jail. The horses wero whipped to their ut-

most speed to avoid giving n mob tlmo to
at Washington Court House At Mid-

way. O.. fourteen miles from London, Doputy
Sheriff Thompson got word that an attempt
would he made at enin road junction to lynch
the prlsonor All prep iratlons for nrmed re-
sistance wero mnde. Tho horses ut racing
epeed. passed Xonla road, but the mob was not
In sight.

Ono mile from London Thompson was met
by Madison County Treasurer Chonowoth und
two pollco ollleers. with orders lo take the pris-
oner to tho Ilulsler house for Identiflcitloti In
case his victim should die. 'I ho move was so
sudden that no armed party could assemble
and tho Identification on tho scone nf the crliuo
waspeneeablo

"That's tho man!" "That's the man!" cried
Mrs. Hutsler.

Rvy nowy nr a steamer.
Oyster Schooner Jnmes K. Kngelhart

Wrecked lift Slilnnet ork Hills.
Sao HAEBon. L I . April 12. Capt Gcorgo

Robinson. 00 yoars old, of Providence. R I . is
lying seriously Injured In the Custom House
here. He said to-d- that he nnd his crow of
six men were on boat d his ovster schooner,

Jumcs E Engolhart. curlv on Tuesdiv morn-
ing, and when opposite tho Shinnecock Hills,
about a mile trom the Long Island shore, a big
steamer collided with his schooner, completed
wrecking it.

The steamer did not wait to seo tho results
of the collision, nnd Cni t. Robinson sajs that
he und the six men of his crew wero onlv atilo
to reach shore by clinging to the wreckage.
They were In the water for several hours
Capt. Robinson has Boveral broken ribs and
severe Internal injuries. He Is being cared for
by the Masonic lodge ot Shinnecock Hills, The
crew went to Now Y'ork.

TRAI WRECKERS IS' MISSOURI.

Cattle Train Ditched by Obstructions In-
tended fur a Fnst Mnll Trnln.

ElbebemiT. Mo , April 12 A stock train was
wrecked at Old Monroe, twelve miles below
here, this morning. Fireman O'Nell was killed.
Every bead of cattle wns killod, entailing a loss
of many thousands of dollars.

'1 lie wreok. It Is charged, was caused by Gov-
ernment laboror' who wero not allowed to lido
free yesterday. Ties were laid across tho track
and one roll was taken up ltallvv ay ofilcers eon-ten- d

that the train wreckers intended to ditch
the St. Louis and Hannibal fast mall, but the
stock train run into the obstructions nnd thus
savod many lives. A number ot arrests havo
been made.

Insurance Companies Leaving Kentucky.
PniNCETON. Ky , April 12 Tho action of tho

recont Grand Jury In roturning Indlctmonts
ngalnst fire Insuranco companies here, under
the Antl-lru- law. Is causing a gcnernl with-
drawal of tho companies, '1 ho city und county
will be left without any local Insurance soo.i
To-dn- y tho Phu-nl- of Hartford, tho Manches-
ter ot England, tho Flreiuuii s Fund of ban
Francisco, tho National .merlcan of Hartford.
Conn, and tho Oakland Homo of Sun Fran-
cisco suspondc-- their ngonclos here.

I.owry Wants to lie Senator.
Jacksov, Miss . April 12 In a speech nt

Meridian Low ry announced
hlmsolf a candldato for the I'nitod States Sen-
ate to fill tho unexplied term of tlio late Sen-
ator Walthall Mr Sullivan is now filling tho
place by appointment ot Gov. McLauriu. and is
a candidate for election.

JOTllMIS ahovt towx.
Jnetlre Truax has annulled tho marnauo of Kosle

Cussileth and l,oula Casullcth.
Samuel K B.rdui, .11 jears old, a hostler livlnu at

SBj Ughth avtlius, accidentally in
hi. room eHlctday uiurnlui; He used tu ny that
he wsaa relative of Hull Borden the fundi used milk
luauutaHurer

The Itcv Irak II Nelson, isslstant minister al
St. iliorgi) tptniopal Ihurih In MuyvesjiitH inar
Is to gn In Ciiu inimli t bxnmu afboiliito luluii-te- r

wlththi I., Mi in formerly at St U urge's
of fin lt Chun It in that i il)

On the Ward lino uttamshlp senccs, whhh arrlwdycstenla) from 11m aim, w letlcu 'lliniuu 1 Ko
eer, C 1. A. s smth Ciiu lljllrllgc. llusiner,
Thompson. IamUtteet and Hall, and I.uilui J,
Jerome, British Vice C 113.il at Havana

The remains of iho mil leiitlBeil tit ad of the Wind
orlI"tel are will be burled at Kriislio ftnidiry

ni xt Mmi'lal on the arrival of a ape lal train leaving
theOrsndlentralHIaliou at 3 I' M. Tho llcv. Dr.
11 Parker Morgan of the thunh of tho Hmvenly
ltekt will omclate the leinauiaare uus in the

lumbal the i emeu rj
At the quarterly nieeiing of tho trusties of the

Auierlian mirrt Company llrurj II I.) man, who
haa been Tirst Met pruHidnit fur the last fomnenears, and who was former becond Axslsuut

under I"resideut Arthur, was elected
President In place of Walter H. Jutinalon. who has
become mildest of the Stale Trust Company,

SHADOWED BY MRS.GEORGE

oyer s;k.v .vr. saxtows door
WITH A REVOLVER.

Other Occasions When She Shadowed Mrs.
Altbouse and Snxton-Il- er Street Vlgllt
with u I'ollceliinn to Protect llor. the
Night lleforo Snxton Wns Murdered.

Castov, 0 . April 12. Judge Taylor govo tho
first indication of a limitation in tho scope ot
evidence lu the trial of Mrs. Gcorgo for
tho Snxtnn murder. It has bvon n matter of
conjecture whether nil of tho Incidents in
whlchSnxtoiinnd the Georges were concerned
nro to bo Introduced. Tho Intimation enmo
when a witness began to toll of tho first tlmo
Mrs Georgo llourlshod n pistol nenrSaxton

" Thu Incident Is too remote from tho time of
tho nlleged crime," said tho Judge.

Hut when tho nttornos s for tho Stntn assured
him that they expected to provo this as tho
first of a series of threats ho allowed tho story
to go lu. Tho hearing y began with the

ot Policeman John, which
was practically limited to burrs found on Mrs.
Gcorgo's clothing nnd tho burrs that wero
grow lug in various parts of tho city.

Pollcomnn Charle" Dlckerhoff testified that
on tho ovening boforo Buxton's death Mrs.
Georgo met him, nnd sold Mayor Rico had de-

tailed him to accompany her to sooBaxton that
ovening Ho reported nt Headquarters "as-
signed to special dutj," and was with Mrs.
Goorgo for sov oral hours, during which thoy
woro on tho streets near tho Hattou block and
In a private vnrd back of it looking for a light
to appear In his window From tlmo to tlmo
the policeman walked around the block to look
forSavton Ho wns not to stop hlin. butto re-
port to Mrs. George. It developed Indirect ex-
amination and It was omphasled in

that Mrs Georgo told Dlckor-ho- ff

that Saxton had promised to marry
hoi. She was ntrald of Saxton doing
her bodilv Injury, nnd for that reason
eho asked for the officer to protect her. Sho
wns restrained from going to the Saxton block
by an injunction They did tint find Saxton,
and sho nBkcd him to go with her tho noxt
night. He was nt the meeting place the noxt
night, but sho dirt not appear up totho time ho
heard of button's death. On
ho said Mrs Georse told him Saxton had
kicked her down stairs tlio last tlmo sho had
been In the block, nnd at other times had
threatened nud abused her. E J. Hex and
Morris M llerbst corroborated Dlckcrhoff by
telling of seeing him nnd the woman In tho
neighborhood, nud lu the lot the, officer had de-
scribed.

William T. Cook, mnnnger of a bakory In
Mansfield, was so deaf that his testimony wns
secured with great difficulty. Often tho riucs-tliu- is

had to be written out for him. He had
rooms in the Saxton block from tho latter part
of 1M5 until tho spring of lsia. One night In
tho spring of 1KSI7. as he entered tho hall com-
ing from tho theatre ho found Mrs. Georgo
standing at the head of the stairs with a pistol
in her hand Sho concealed it undor her
wrap ns he nppeared This wns the Incident
on which the Court passed. Mrs Geoige was
standing, tho witness said, in direct lunge of
Saxton'sdoor. about twent five feet from It

On nnotheroceasion tho witnoss found nil the
h ill lights In tho S ixtou bloek extinguished
when ho entered Into at night. When ho
llghtod ono he found Mrs George standing In
tlio h ill nenr the door of Sntton's room. About
the first of last Juno, ho said, he saw Saxton
and Mrs Lv.iAlehouso sitting on a bench at
Meyers Lake, a slimmer resort near tho city.
A woman was standing about forty feet away,
watching them closely Witness walked near
tho womnn and found her to bo Mrs. George.
Then Saxton and Mrs Alehouse got on their
bicycles nnd rodo nround tho grounds to an-
other bench, and when thoy sat down Mrs.
George approached to within twenty-fiv- e feet
of thorn and watched thorn until they left.

Thodefenco in n Inquired
ot tho witness about other women visiting the
block, naming Beveral whom he said he did
not know Ihen Attorney Wolty showed hlin
photographs of tho women, none of whom ho
Identified. Tho State objected to these photo- -

and the Court held that at that time, at
enst, they woro not admissible for any pur-po-- o

except ns to the witness's identification
of tho woman he mot in tlio block, nnd ns to
whether any ot tho pictures might bo of tho
woman ho met Tlio dofenco put tlio
Pictures In cvldonco on this ground.
Tho pictures wore of Miss Corltino
Smith of this cltv nnd Miss Ftnma Saltz-mnn- n,

formerly a milliner of this city.
He was also asked about Mrs Parks, tho New
York hotel cashier who wns wanted as a wit-
ness by the defence, hut who cannot bo served
with summonstSlther for attendance or for de-
position The witness said ho did not know
her or of her. Ho sild ho did not know whether
or not Saxton and Mrs. George lived together
In the Saxton block, but did know that Mrs.
Geoige lived there nt one tlmo.

Thoro was no afternoon session on account
of the funeral of a relatlvo of one of the attor-
neys Interested In the case.

METICO FOREST F1REH SPREAD.

Much Destitution In the Humeri District
Along the L'miuru Hirer.

Twtriro. Mexico. April 12 The forest fires
have apreul up tho Pnnueo River torn dis-
tance of 200 miles The homes of hundreds
of small fanners havo been burned and tho
destitution among tho people ot tho burned
district is very great.

To Attend Justice Field's Funeral.
Tho following gentlemon have been appoint-

ed by tho Executive Commlttoo of the Associa-
tion of tho liar of tho City of New York to
represent tho association at tho funeral of
Stephen J Field' President Jnmes C. Cartel,

William M Evans, William
Allen llutlcr. Frederick R Coudert. Wheolor
II Pcoklnm. Joseph Larocriue, and William O.
Chontc, .lohn E Parsons, Cephas Hralnerd,
lllhti Root. Austen U lox, William 11. Horn --

blower, nnd Ircrierlck W. Wliltridge ot the
Executive Committee

They Ask for .Jones's F.ight-TIm- ir Day,
Tolfdo. 0 , April 12 Mayor Jones's eight-hour-d-

doctrine has been taken up by local
labor organizations Tho Union of Stationary
Engineers has nsked employers to cut hours of
work from twelve to eight hours. TIsyhave
received $2 25 a day. Employers win meet
this week to consider the application.

N'nvy Yard Notes.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy Allen will

visit the navy jard
A detail of 250 marines will leave the yard

for Ban Francisco this morning. They are
bound for Mnnila

The auxiliary cruiser Y'osemlte Is taking on
coal and supplies for Its trip to Guam.

THIRD RAIL STSTEit TESTED.

Cpt. Murphy's Invention Gets Trial nt
Manhattan llcneli.

Three special trains which loft tho Brooklyn
end of tho bridgo dlroct for Manhattan Heach
early yesterday afternoon carried a largo party
of aurfaco railroad mon and civ II nnd electrical
engineers to witness n practical doinonstmtlou
of the efficiency of tho safoty third roll electrlo
svstom foroperatlug railroads, tho Invcntlonof
Capt. John MoLood Murphy of this city.

The demonstration was mado on tho recon-

structed track of tho llttlo 2.000-foo- t railroad
which connects the Manhattan llcaeh HotoJ
with tho Oriental. This road has been con-

nected with a source of electrical power, nnd In
the centre of Its single pair of rails Is laid tho
peculiar third rail which, under ( apt Mur-
phy's systom. supplies the current to the car
Upon tills road there vvn n now car, which
was also interesting This car Is built
upon what might bo cnllod tho

plan Its sides swell out In
circular arcs, tho upper portions of which nro
Inolosed by glass windows of the same soctlon
and the lower pnrts by woodwork. Ench of
theso windows nnd the woodwork below It can
bo openod. so as to make tho car nil open, or
they can bo used in single sections as door-
ways for tho car

Those who should know the test
was Tory successful.

Houston Harper.
Tho marrlogo of MIssT. Bello Harpor and

Buchanan Houston took placo yostorday aftor-noo- n

in South Church, Madison avenue nnd
Thlrty-elght- h streot. Tho Iiov. Br Maltland
Alexander, pastor of tho First rresbjtorlan
Church of Harlom, performed tho ceremony.
The brldo wns attondod by hor sister. Miss Clara
McDonald Harper, as maid of honor. Miss Violet
Harpor, also a sister; Miss May Harper, a
cousin; Miss Maude Jackson, Miss Nettle
Mnclay, Miss Georglann K l'itcher, and Miss
Marlon Houston. slsterof the bridegroom. wero
the bridesmaids. Frederic llnlin was best man,
and John 1). Rockefeller. Jr . llllam l'htllips.
M. It. II Harper. Hhoppard Honians, T Chesley
Hlohnrdson. Jr., and Capt ( hnrles Wilson,t b A., cousin ot the bridegroom, were tho
ushers After the church ceremony there was
a reception at the homo of tho bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William 1). Harpor ot 20Jest
End avonue.

Atkinson Kn ox.

New Bjiunrwick, N. J.. April 12. Miss Elba-bot- h

Vroom Knox, daughter of tho Itev. W. W.
Knox, pastor of tho First Presbyterian Church
of this city, wns married to Aslicr Atkinson.
City Hurveyor for Now Brunswick, in the First
l'resbytorinn Church at 7 o'clock this evening.
The Hot Mr. Knox porformed tho ceremony.
Ihe bridesmaids wero Miss Ethel Atkinson, a
slstorof tho bridegroom: Miss Anna hnox.n
sister of tho brldo; Miss Alnrlan It, hiiov, a
cousin of tho brldo, and Miss Julia 11 J.ine-vva- y

Thn inn Id of honor wns Miss Susan
Knox, sister of the bride. Mr Atkinson's best
man was Frank Van llrakloof heyport. N J.
'J he ushers were Charles 1) l.udlow and
Charles Fleshier of this city, Svdney Taylor
of Princeton and A llllam . htiniipof Llmlrn.
N. Y. Tho brldo wus given away by hor uncle.
Abram Van bantvoord of New ork city. A
reception followed the marriago ceremony.

Del Garclti Gruliam,
Miss Helen Mario Graham and Lester Mullen

del Garcia wero married yesterday afternoon
at tho homo of tho bride's stepfather. Col.
Aloxandcr Itobert ChlbOlm of 4 WostForU-nlnt- h

stroot. Tho Itev. Dr. William n. Vlbbert.
vicar of Trinity Chinel. porformed tho cero-inou- y

ut noon, and tho brldo was given away
by (ol Chlsolm. bho was uttended by her
sister. Miss Julia Irving Graham, as maid ot
honor, heltt l'inckney Walker was best man.
There were no bridesmaids or ushers Tho
family connection is a largo one. nnd tho bridal
guests wero, with a few exceptions, confined
to Its limits Among tho guests wero Mr. and
Mrs George B Schleirelln. Mr and Mrs Henry
G Trevor, Mr. and Mrs Howland Fell, Mrs
William H. Hnwlaud. Miss Mna Howland. and
Mr. and Mrs. di Zorega.

Adarus l'nnons.
Tho marriago ot Miss Emma Lily Arabella

Tarsons. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hosmor
Buckingham 1'arsons, to Charles blcdlor
Adams took place last night in Grace Episco-
pal Church on tho Heights, Brooklyn. Tho
Iiov Chauncey B. Brow ster. rector ot church,
performed the ceremony. Miss Marie Bosslter
acted as mold of honor nnd the bridesmaids
were Miss Elsie Olds. Miss Emily Belts. Miss
Julio Hledler. Miss Florence ernon. Miss A.
Bertha Crano and Miss Charlotte Hledler. The
bridegroom was attended by his fathor as best
man and the ushers were Albert Wntklns,
John Thompson Conover, Frank McCoy. Jr.nnd William Itverson ot Manhattan, and Emit
Tnuchert and Harold M. Hall nf lirookljn. A
reception followed the ceremony nt the homo
of the bride's parents, ltW Lincoln place

llnlley Darlington.
In tho Ross Street Presbyterian Church In

Brooklyn last night Miss Mattio Darlington,
daughterof Mr and Mrs John II. Darlington,
was married to Do Witt Bailey. The ceremony
was performed by tho llev. Dr. J. Frsklno
Adams, pastor of the church Mrs. Thomas
l'eters, n sister of Hie bride, acted as matron
of honor, and tho bridesmaids wero Mlbs Mice
Brown. Miss lVterkln and Miss Blanche Mead.
John Fisko served us host man. and the ushers
wero Freterlck E GunnlMin of Aorcester.
Mass ; Itobert .Inrmon.l rank Heywood. Georgo
Beets and Thomas 1 l'eters. A reception fol-
lowed tho services at the hnapp mansion.

Feckhnm Hurry.
Miss Mary Crosby Hurry and Walton C.

Fockhirra were married at the Church of tho
Heavenly Best yesterday afternoon In the
presenco of a large and fashionablo gathering.
The Itev. Dr. Barker Morgan performed tlio
eeremonv.the bride being given away by her
father. Fdmitnd Abdy Hurr. MNs linily
Ashton Hurry, her sister, was maid of honor
V heeler II Fockham. Jr . assisted III brother
ns best man. and Lconlda Wcstervelt. 1 racy
Johnson, Geoige N. Gardiner, Jr. Willjsl;
Dowd. Jr. Lawrence J Me.id, and Beiiwick
Clifton Hurry weie tho ushers

Here her needier.
The wedding of Miss Mary Frances Beeehor,

ndoptcd daughter of Mis. James Beocher
Forklns, to Harry ard Beeehor. n grandson
of the late Henry Ward Beecher. took plneo
last night in Plymouth Church. Brooklyn. In
the.ibsunce ot the Itev. Dr Hilll tlm llev Dr
J I) Adainx. pastor of the Height-- . Itefoimed
Church, oniclnted Tho bride's onl nttendnnt
was her twin sister, Mrs Margaret S ard. who
acted as matron of honor. Philip Buxton
served as best man, The ushers were Arthur
Brisbane, Benjamin Wnrd. Arthur White, H.
L. Norris, Bert lish, and Dr. Brlsmade.

FrnnrU Fuller.
WAsniNctTov. April 12 Mr. Nathaniel L

Francis of Boston and Miss Jane Brown Fuller,
daughter ot Chief Justice F'uller, wero m

y nt Ht John's Church b the Itev
Dr. Weston, assisted by the Itev Alexander M.
Smith. Tho members of tho Hupremo Court,
Cabinet Minister, foreign diplomats .mil their
families were present, together with hundreds
of the fnshionnble residents of Washington K

wedding breakfast (ollowed tlioceremonv. after
which the murrled couple left for Now lork,
whence they x 111 tur Europe in a fewdas.
The will reside permanently In New ork.

Bhlck- - Ingnlli.
Washington. April 12. Miss Constnnce

daughter ot John James
Ingnllsot Kansas, was married tills afternoon
to Mr BobortHhlck of Beading, I'.i The cere-
mony was performed by the Hov Dr Elliott,
rector, nt tho (hurch of the Ascension 'Ihe
brldo was escorted to tho altar bv hor father,
and tho grooms brother acted as best man.
'I here wore no other uttenilunts Mr and Mrs.
hhlek. utter a month's wedding trip, will reside
in Beading.

I'lant Jones.
Wahiiinqtpn. April 12 Mr Frank W riant

ot bt l'aul and Miss Mary Somervillo Jones,
daughterof Senator J K Jones of Arkansas,
were married y henntnr Jones, who will
goto Atlantic Cltv to recuperate,
was uunhlo to bo piescnt. A largo and

audieuco was In attendance, and tho
floral decorntioiis nnd display ot wedding
presents were ver line.

A ew Strong Mini nt Hnrvnrd.
CaiidriimiK, April 12 H V toehoins. well

known us a football player .mil Hack athlcle.i
the I Diversity of Wisconsin, now a llrst jiar
student in tho Harvard luw school, this nftoi-noo- n

beat all existing records in tho intereol-leglat- e

test for nholuto strength His t it.il
score was l.THI.whlch beats the God.
frey, the liowdoln strong man. by 4.1 points
'ihe best previous Harv in) record was l.iM),
made by rthur Levering two jours ago
Coehoms Is 24 jears old. 5 fiot 11 inches tall,
nnd weighs 1KI pound 'ihe exact Ilgniis
mado wero ns follow logs, ilild h.iek, 410.chinning and dipping. 4lf.i ,; lung. 2.i. right
forearm. 01 . left forearm. "' 'lotal. 1.711 't

AsCnchems, in addition to not having hidany practice on t ho vnrlous machines wlilchDr
Hnrgent uses, has lately been sick in bed with
the grip, it is probable that he can still further
lower the record.

Miss I'nlen to Nntnn Kl Hud. ,
N'rwronT .Ntvvt., 'n. April 12. Miss Mabel

Talon of Montleollo. N Y . has boon selected at t

sponsor for the new Morean line stoarnahip El
Hud, vv lili'li will be launched on H iturday. This i
ship will be i by Miss Talon after El .

Norte W chrlsteiH'd h Jilts Mary Orcutt of
New Yuri. MissTnlen has been spendlnc the
vv inter months with rehtlvcs In Norfolk


